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The Model 7400 was introduced in 1980 :.rnd is still in prodlJFfion at thedl\'tit:~ime 
Lightweight hunting rifle. This model is based off of the M~~J74.2 & 74o:'''~#!hars ago we 
called thZsc a Buck~1aster. Offered the Model Four in I 9~·w~:!illjfa':h$t\l:=!Y90no;M~al version of 
the 7400. Parts are mterchLJngeable from the Model Fo~Uf:i''the l\f(iti~fJ:t@kf 

The clip and butt stock ca.ii interchange with the Mod¢.\!!ftlQQ,:;µ1d Model 7~·;,''however, these are 
the only parts that can be interchanged. Magazine 1Ar~\{ffi~%'~~~4.:i;.9_mc modification in order for 
nmgazine to fit. Rear stock from 870 20 ga will intfffliffa.ngc '''''!'}:):}:::::· 
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Q.~.?. .. OP.~rnling__S.~:.s;J.~m.:. The Model 7400 is ver;·:1;~'1!J!~!~·@!~~@i~~~4~1 11-87 and 1100 because of 
the way the gas operating system works. Th\<J4.Q.Q.::!w~::~,~~M\ij~~'hok that allows some of the 
gases to bleed through onto the piston (in t44:JQ:i:;~:0iMffd'ifihifthCaction to cycle. Do not over 
lubricate or over oil, will cause it to .1am fi~M4Mi~j~~,gct as dirty as a shotgun but it would be 
best to take to a RARC or gunsmith for r>.mfcssio]~'i&:d~~n!!m;, .. 
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You lose a little bit of velocity with a $M!hstq;lf~µt will.notbc able to tell at most hunting 
ranges. The loss would be more sig1~i~~~nt at~~'¢ra1 h\~#~'red yards. 

Magazine: We offer a 4 & 2 shot clii}'@i~Q~Q~ .27o,~;,i'itf35 Whelan. We do not offer 10 round 
clips, may be available aftermarket. If tite'Wijj~,@~lf not stay in the firearm the consumer 
will need to purchase a nev• magwzj,~w:!>:1t.9h and'h~~~~,:~'guns1111th install it. Magazine latch has a 
number stamped on it indicatil)i,f~rnk~foj;,fo::,> .... .,. 

Stock & finish: The synthet.!~i!~i~ck 7400 ;~~f~1~~atte finish & the wood stock 7400 has a bright 
blue finish. All of the nev;;#\li\W~!~ have cut,,~Mickering: at one time they h.'ld press chiockering 
\\ith floral design (ileur defii't~!M@~~Q:~~o@~:S years ago. The 870 20 Ga. stock will work on 
this model bnt the wood'1:W?babl{n'iii't:j~ii#<iMH::¢'.ustomers use this if they do not lih the Monte 
Carlo style stock that c4m\:¥4f:l.::~W rifle:· V;.mjput MC style stock because most hunters put a 
scope on the ritlc. ····:·:-:,:,:;:::::::;::::::::'=';'::;.,, .. 

Butt Plate: The Mg~~~:,;400%~\:::= .. !~J@~~d with a butt plate, the consumer muy put a recoil pad 
on, however, Uu: 1!.~@:foay '.J.~tW'ork because it needs U1e energy from the recoil. 

Fore end: If yoJ:i:M[™~t#.::fu~:f~re end tip, tip spacer, and screw then the fore end \vill come off. 
There is a metal slce~'t'&n:::iifo::fut::~.cnd that protects it from gases. Clean the remaining parts with Rem ActiondMiii:tt .. ,. ·=·::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:· 

Sling strap ;:~:::~~~:.~@J:'~~j!}.fo~~o the fore end to install a swivel stud because of the metal 
sleeve. 1Jt:i;,:',!1M~W:1,'fi\mi:J@i~1iase a barrel sling assembly (Made by Uncle Mike's) at their local 
dealer o.f:ili~iffiuf pi.ifri. s\\1 vel in place of the fore end screvv. Or they can purchase a barrel 
band tlif6'i'i'gW@~:'P,~~-~epartment. This is a metal clamp that clamps onto the barrel. 

Grip Qij~~'~l'h~:~.l:~:::~~j~,[~i~'s have a white line spacer. 

8~i~:~!~:~:',~~;:;!::!:tij:4::#p not recommend taking out the bolt assembly. See a RARC or gunsmith 

flili'~ssistancc with'#~~ning (Old 742 manual had more in depth take down mstructions) Bolt 
ti®!~)ocking lugs§i,fbolt head (3 pairs of2). Model 700 has 2. 
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